W ithin the United States the minority popula tion is growing at a faster rate than the population as a whole. Projections indicate a significant growth through the first quarter of the next century in the percentage of the college age population compris ing minorities.3
Institutional commitment to the general problem o f underrepresentation o f minorities in academia.
TP he M inority Internship/Scholarship in JK. L ib ra ry a n d In fo rm a tio n S cien ces (M ILIS)1 program is designed for minority2 under graduate students at the State University of New York (SUNY) at Stony Brook who have dem on strated leadership potential and are interested in pursuing a career in librarianship. Students ac cepted into the M ILIS program participate in a paid internship in the library during their senior year and receive a full scholarship from SUNY at lrſh e name and acronym for this program were developed by D anna Bell, formerly special collec tions librarian at SUNY Stony Brook, now librarian for the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People.
2Asian American, African American, Hispanic American, Native American.
Albany's G raduate School of Information Science and Policy upon acceptance into its m aster's pro gram.
Why MILIS is necessary
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Why at Stony Brook and Albany?
The M ILIS program has afforded Stony Brook and Albany the opportunity to assume a leadership role in a vital area within the profession. After seeing that such a program is viable, other institu tions within the SUNY system have expressed an interest in pursuing similar programs on their own campuses. The fact that Stony Brook and Albany are public institutions is im portant because m inor ity students are more likely to attend public institu tions than private colleges or universities; 79% of the African American, 83% of Asian American, and 77% of Native American students attend public institutions.6 Stony Brook has dem onstrated an institutional com m itm ent to the general problem of under representation of minorities in academia. In 1987 Stony Brook hosted a national conference entitled "The Role of Faculty in M eeting the National N eed for African A m erican, A m erican Indian, and Latino Scholars," as well as a local conference entitled "To Form a More Perfect Campus: Ad dressing U nderrepresentation of Blacks, Hispanics and American Indians in G raduate Education." F orm er provost Jerry Schubel com m ented at the local conference that "we cannot hope to hire black-or Hispanic or American Indian-faculty m em bers if there are no black-or Hispanic or American Indian-graduate students. At a tim e when the percentage of black graduate students is lower now than it was ten years ago, we must make strenuous efforts to identify talented students early, and give them w hatever intellectual, em o tional or financial encouragem ent they need to continue their education."7 The M ILIS program is consistent with the provost's vision of how to form a more perfect campus as it identifies talented students (the application/selection process), pro vides intellectual encouragem ent (the internship), emotional encouragem ent (the m entoring com po nent), and perhaps most im portantly, financial encouragem ent (the scholarship).
Program background
In July 1988 Curtis Kendrick, head of the Circu lation D epartm ent, presented to the director of libraries a proposal to im plem ent an internship/ scholarship program aimed at recruiting minority undergraduates to the field of library and inform a tion sciences. Stony Brook does not offer a gradu ate degree in librarianship, so contact was estab lished with Richard Halsey, dean of the School of Inform ation Science and Policy at SUNY Albany, which resulted in Albany's cosponsorship of the program. As cosponsor, Albany is responsible for identifying funds to grant full scholarships to pro gram participants who are accepted into SUNY at Albany's School of Information Science and Policy.
Accepting responsibility for the internship com ponent of M ILIS, John Brewster Smith, director of libraries and dean at Stony Brook, appointed the M ILIS Com m ittee and charged the com m ittee with the developm ent and m anagem ent of all as pects of the M ILIS program. This included devel oping the program structure (including a m ethod for reviewing the program), publicizing the pro gram and recruiting applicants, establishing selec tion criteria, reviewing applications, interviewing finalists, and submitting recom m endations for in terns to the director of libraries. The M ILIS Com m ittee developed a tim etable for the program 's first year of operation to make sure that publicity, recruitm ent and selection w ere accomplished and also to develop the content of the internship.
Publicity and recruitment
Advertising the M ILIS program and recruiting applicants w ere the first tasks of the M ILIS Com mittee. An attractive brochure was created and displayed in various departm ents of the library, particularly in public services areas. Along with the brochure the com m ittee designed application and 7J. R. Schubel, A cadem ic N ews 6 (JanuaryMarch 1988). recom m endation forms to be subm itted by the end of the spring sem ester.8 O nce the brochure and forms w ere ready, a publicity distribution list was established, to be updated each year, which includes minority organi zations, university offices, particularly those serv ing undergraduates, local public libraries and Long Island library associations. The 43 nam es on the distribution list w ere sent brochures and applica tion and recom m endation forms along with a cover letter. Simultaneously, a publicity release was w rit ten and distributed to the campus newspapers early in the spring semester.
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Selection of the first intern
O ne of the charges to the M ILIS com m ittee was to recom m end interns for the program to the direc tor of libraries. The application form developed by the com m ittee was intended to solicit an appli cant's interest in the M ILIS program and in librarianship, as well as any extracurricular work, volun teer activities and special skills. A brief essay on the applicant's experiences with libraries and librarians was required, prim arily to help the com m ittee assess the applicant's writing skills. Each applicant was also required to subm it three letters of recom m endation and a course transcript.
O nce all th e application m aterials w ere re ceived, the M ILIS Com m ittee reviewed the appli cations and, in preparing to conduct interviews, developed the following selection guidelines.
D uring the first year of the M ILIS program the com m ittee interviewed one candidate and, after serious discussions and review of her file, recom m ended to the director of libraries that she be invited to participate in the M ILIS program . In Septem ber 1989 Bangsook Lee was appointed the first intern in the M ILIS program.
Program details
Cataloging and reference form ed the two main areas of the internship, with a sem ester dedicated to each of them . After consultation with the intern, 8F or a copy of the brochure and forms contact: Judith Kaufm an, Personnel and D evelopm ent Librarian, Melville Library, State University of New York, Stony Brook, NY 11794-3300. the w inter intersession period was devoted to music librarianship, a strong interest of hers. The internship schedule required fifteen hours p er w eek at a pay rate o f $6.00 p er hour, a wage approximately 35% higher than the wage normally provided to undergraduate student assistants in the library. The purpose of the higher wage was to draw a clear distinction betw een the intern and student assistants. W hen the intern "w orked" within a departm ent, the goal was to learn how the d ep art m ent operated and the types of problem s and issues that arose, and to acquire a basic knowledge of the theoretical and practical aspects of particular areas of librarianship.
W ith any new program there is naturally some concern about how the program will affect other library operations. It was also im portant for the Stony Brook library adm inistration to keep SUNY at Albany inform ed. To m eet those needs, the M ILIS C om m ittee com m unicated regularly with the director of libraries about the program 's prog ress and developed a syllabus for each sem ester (see Appendices A and B).
Cataloging component
Amelia Salinero, cataloger, developed the sylla bus for the cataloging com ponent of the internship. In order to go beyond the cataloging of m ono graphs she engaged other m em bers of the Catalog ing D epartm ent to provide training in the catalog ing of maps and music materials. The Serials D e partm ent also participated in order to give the intern experience in serials cataloging.
The cataloging syllabus was organized into thir teen weeks. The first two weeks provided an over view of library operations and an introduction to theoretical and practical aspects of cataloging. The third through fifth weeks w ere dedicated to main entry, descriptive cataloging and m onographic series fields. W eeks six and seven covered subject cataloging, followed by a w eek for added entries. This total of eight weeks was designed to com plete the training in the cataloging o f monographs. O ne w eek dedicated to maps cataloging, two weeks to music and two weeks to serials cataloging com pleted the one sem ester cataloging com ponent of the internship.
Lois Mai C han's book, Cataloging and Classifi cation: A n Introduction (New York, 1981), was introduced in the first week and used throughout the semester. W hile learning subject cataloging the intern was introduced to the Library o f Congress Subject Headings to validate specific subject head ings and to the Library o f Congress Classification Schedules to match classification num bers to sub jects. The intern studied the Library of Congress classification scheme arrangem ent for individual authors by following a prolific literary author through the shelflist cards and noting the different ordering possibilities according to type of work: collected works, selections, individual works and works of criticism about the author.
Hands-on work began in the first week with general bibliographic and authority searching in the OCLC and RLIN online databases. Beginning in the second week the intern filled out com plete cataloging forms for books with Library of Con gress Cataloging-in-publication (CIP). By the fourth week the intern started to help with actual online copy cataloging under appropriate supervi sion.
Although the syllabus seem ed realistic and sen sible, the need for flexibility soon becam e appar ent. Schedule adjustments were made because the intern progressed more rapidly than was antici pated, h er needs to prepare for tests and other class requirem ents had to be given priority, and the supervising staff had to accommodate their own professional responsibilities. D uring the first stages of the cataloging com ponent Salinero worked closely with the intern, but the am ount of time spent working directly with the intern dropped off as the sem ester progressed. The intern's desk was in front of Salinero's, so if questions arose they could easily be asked, but the intern worked more and more independently as tim e w ent on.
Reference component
D uring the spring sem ester the M ILIS intern was trained to assist at the Main Library reference desk under the direction of Jacob Lipkind, assistant head of th e R eference D epartm ent. She was trained to answer directional questions, holdings questions for known titles, and some ready refer ence questions such as finding zip codes, plot MASTER'S DEGREES AWARDED summaries, and the addresses of publishers or colleges. The intern worked at the reference desk as a second or sometimes third person, and re ferred more difficult questions to the reference librarian on duty. Most of the reference training occurred during the first five to six weeks of the semester, as de scribed in the syllabus in Appendix B. D uring the training period Lipkind worked intensively with the intern. To provide concrete training and to help improve reference collections and services, the intern also participated in some special projects, including inventorying and updating the college guide and financial aid collections, and determ in ing and noting call num bers for titles indexed in reference sources.
Music librarianship component
The intern elected to participate in a special unit on music librarianship during the four intersession weeks. This part of the program was supervised by Joyce Clinkscales, head of the Music Library, who designed it in consultation with the M ILIS Com mittee, which w anted the intern to have both learn ing and working experiences, including a special project. Because of the short period of time in volved, the focus was limited to reference and bibliography so that the com m ittee's goals could be met. In order to foster a critical attitude and an analytical approach toward reference materials, the intern was assigned selected reviews and essays to read and discuss with the supervisor. A survey of basic reference sources included sets of simulated reference questions which the intern answered by searching through prescribed groups of sources. As her project she chose to assess the library's holdings of printed music for the cham ber music combina tion of flute and violoncello (instrum ents which are im portant in the Music D epartm ent program). She com piled a list of compositions held by the library and identified a substantial num ber of additional works which the library will purchase to enhance holdings in this area. An effort was made to expose her to other facets of music library work besides reference and bibliography. She worked with a cataloger to learn some of the special aspects of music cataloging. In addition, Clinkscales helped her gain an overview of the types of materials and services in music libraries, the various adm inistra tive structures possible, and the different types of music libraries that exist.
The formal structure of the components of the M ILIS program provided the supervising librari ans, the M ILIS Com m ittee, the library administra tion, and the intern with a clear delineation of the aspects of librarianship to be surveyed by the pro gram. There was a natural tension, however, b e tween the need to adhere to the program and the need to be flexible. Because much of the program involved one-to-one instruction, supervising li brarians had latitude to emphasize certain facets over others, to adjust the am ount of tim e spent on particular areas, or to reorganize the structure of the com ponents to respond to day-to-day reali ties.
Mentoring
The design of the M ILIS program called for one librarian to serve as m entor to the intern for the academic year. The m entor's role was to m eet regularly with the intern in order to provide infor mation and guidance about m atters related to work assignments and the intern's academic and professional careers. Specific responsibilities, as defined by the M ILIS Com m ittee, were to assist the intern with preparations for the G raduate Record Examination and with the application to SUNY at Albany; to encourage the intern to read professional journals and other selected m ateri als; to encourage her to improve any areas of weakness, such as writing, mathematics, or com pu ter literacy; and to work with other librarians to develop a special project for the intern.
Because Bangsook Lee had worked as a student assistant in the Music Library and had indicated an interest in music librarianship as a career, the M ILIS Com m ittee asked Clinkscales to serve as mentor. The intern and m entor m et at least every two weeks during the earlier stages of the pro gram, and somewhat less frequently as the year progressed. M eetings were scheduled during the intern's work time. As would be expected in any formal or informal m entoring process, in addition to counseling, the m entor's central function was to provide information and encouragem ent. The intern was interested in academic librarianship, but needed to know what other types of careers in librarianship w ere possible. She w anted help in identifying and evaluating graduate schools that she might want to consider in addition to SUNY at Albany. Predictably enough, she tended to becom e overwhelm ed at times by the complexity of library operations and needed reassurance that she would gradually absorb the basic procedures and that it was not necessary to understand everything before beginning library school. In the m entor's opinion, the times scheduled specifically for review and discussion of the intern's activities proved valuable. Many of the m atters discussed w ere relatively m inor and might never have been brought up had it been left to the intern to request meetings when she felt she needed them . Regular meetings also provided feedback on the program. The m entor reported on the intern's progress during meetings of the M ILIS com m ittee.
Evaluation and certificate of completion
The agreem ent betw een SUNY at Stony Brook and SUNY at Albany requires that D ean Smith from Stony Brook report on the progress of each intern to D ean Halsey at Albany. This progress report may serve as a recom m endation for the intern's application to the graduate program. It should be noted that the interns are expected to go through the formal application procedure to Al bany, including taking the G RE test. Furtherm ore, the interns are not com m itted to attending Albany; if another institution b etter matches their needs, they may apply to that institution.
In late February 1990 the M ILIS Com m ittee reported to the director of libraries on the progress of Bangsook Lee. The report was quite favorable and focused on the activities in which the intern had engaged in during the program. This report was forwarded to Albany to be reviewed along with the rem ainder of L ee's application. 
Future enhancements
Since this was the first year of the M ILIS pro gram the M ILIS Com m ittee had to limit its energy to the most essential components of the program. However, the com mittee discussed several other activities that would enhance the internship con siderably and will probably be im plem ented in future years. The com mittee has already received approval from the library faculty to introduce fu ture interns at a library faculty m eeting early in the internship in order to acquaint the library faculty with the intern and also to emphasize the im por tance of the program to the faculty. (Another li brary group, the Library Staff Association, invited this year's intern to attend the annual w inter holi day party, but she was unable to attend.)
Moving outside the library, the com m ittee would like the intern to attend a professional m eet ing or conference, if problems of expense and timing can be solved, in order to be exposed to wider professional issues. A likely candidate is the annual conference of SUNYLA, the State Univer sity of New York Librarian Association which is held in late spring. Another proposal is a trip to SUNY at Albany to witness firsthand what the campus and classes are like.
From the inception of the M ILIS Program, Stony Brook's library administration has suggested that external funding for the program might be possible. As a higher education program focused on minority students it may be possible to identify corporate or government sponsorship. To date the MILIS Com m ittee has not actively pursued exter nal funding, but now that the program structure is established this and other enhancem ents may be explored.
Conclusion
The American Library Association's Office for Library Personnel Resources has identified three main difficulties in recruiting minorities to librarianship: 1) problems in identifying candidates; 2) lack of scholarship money; and 3) competition with other more rewarding occupations. The MILIS program responds to the first two of these.
Although there has been a lot of discussion within the profession about the problem of recruit ing minorities to librarianship, these discussions have not resulted in any measurable im prove ments; in fact, the situation is deteriorating. As im plem ented at Stony Brook, Albany, and else where within the SUNY system, the MILIS pro gram can have a positive effect on recruiting mi norities to the profession. If successfully imple m ented on a national level, such programs may have a dramatic effect on the num ber of minority students entering the profession. The direct finan cial and experiential support provided to MILIS interns serves to increase the num ber of minority librarians. Additionally, the increased visibility of the library on campus resulting from the MILIS program as well as librarianship itself may attract other minority students to consider career options within the field.
If there is a need for more minority librarians then it is tim e for the profession to provide the support necessary to build up applicant pools. There may be other ways of accomplishing the same results but the M ILIS program has the bene fit of being easy to administer at a relatively low cost. Randall has stated that "perhaps the key factor in the success rate of recruiting racial and ethnic minorities into library and information science programs is the degree to which financial aid is available."9 By providing a scholarship the MILIS program may enable minority students to pursue graduate studies which they otherwise may not have been able to afford. Furtherm ore, the intern ship com ponent of the program provides a student with an experience working in an academic library that is more substantial than the traditional student assistant job. Finally, the M entoring com ponent of the program may result in relationships that last throughout a professional lifetime.
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